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[Shrimati ilenu. Chakravartty] 

therpeople.  So, we should allow up 
to the age of 15 . the right of the hus
band or wife to adopt a son or daugh- 
terof they, so desire.

1 welcome this Bill; I feel that this 
is the first time that the daughters 
ane allowed. to be adopted. and it ia 
only right that it should be so. With 
these words, I close.

]>epiity<*Sp«iktr: There  are
about five or six hon. Members who 
are anxious to speak.  We had fixed 
six hours and a demand was  made 
that the time may be  extended.  1 
would like to know the pleasure of 
the House as to  whether the  time 
should be extended.

Same Bta. Mtmĥrs: Yes, yes.

Shriinatl Renii Chakravartty: Have 
we finished six hours?

Mci  DepatŷSpeaker: We  l̂ ve
taken about four hours so far.  Then 
we have to take up the clause-by- 
clause stage also.

SfaHmati  Bienu  Chakravartty: 
There are not many amendments.

Mr. Depaty-Spcaker: There  are
some amendments. There are four or 
five Members who are  anxious to 
speak.  Is it the desire of the House 
that they should  be  accommodated 
tomorrow?

Shd V. P. Nayar: (Chirayiukil):
There must be  chances  for  swan

songs.

Psndit.Thakur Das Bbargava: The
time originally allotted may be res

tored.

Mr.  Deputy-Sp̂ er:  Originally,
was ten hours.  That will • be  too 
much.  Subsequently, we reduced it 
to six hours.  So far as I can think, 
an hour’s extension would be suffi

cient

Shri G. H. Deshpande (Nasik Cen
tral):  Two hours at least.

Mr. DeputŷSpeaker: U,  in  the
meanwhile, new speakers come up, 
we may not be able to accommodate 

all of them.

Shrimati Sushama Sen:  How long
will the Minister take for his reply?

Sliri Pata&ar:  I think we should
not extend it beyond an hour.

Mr, Deputy-Speaker:  We wiU try
to accommodate four or five Members. 
An hour more will be given to them, 
and then the hon. Minister wiU reply.
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Forty-sixth Report

Fapdtt Thakur Das Bhargava (Gur- 
gaon):  Sir* I beg to  present  the
Forty-sixth Report of  the  Business 
Advisory Committee.

18-03 hrs.

The Lok Sahha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on  Friday, the 
14th December, 1956.




